Monthly Arts Meeting  
January 14, 2020 5:30 pm  
Victorious Visions

WELCOME/INTRODUCTION: Laura Way, President + CEO ArtsGreensboro

James and Tonya Raleigh, Owners of Victorious Visions:
About Us –Started by painting athletic fields and courts. Background is also in arts education. Now runs Victorious Visions since 2001 which is an apparel and design co. and host of Arty Party- primary cliental is mainly adults (paint and sip theme).

Art Community Announcements

I. Public Art Endowment (Renee Lawrence) - They are selecting an artist for next installation at the GSO Science Museum. The art piece will bridge art and science and has a commission of $250,000. Interviews with artists will be held at the end of the month. Greensboro received 90 proposals for this project and have narrowed down to a few artists.

II. Elsewhere (Travis Laughlin) - Elsewhere has selected new Executive Director is starting March 10th. Also in 2018, Elsewhere received an NEA grant to support intersections of art in different fields. They are partnering with Union Square Nursing Campus to bring an artist residency.

III. Creative Aging Network (Lia Miller) – CAN received grant from NC Culture Change Coalition to expand arts programing to new skilled care communities throughout the Triad. Three year project will start in Triad. Looking for teaching artists to teach classes and looking for a project coordinator specifically for this grant program.

IV. Greensboro Bound (Steve Colyer) – The festival will occur May 14-17. They are partnering with Guilford County Schools to provide active coaching to students across 17 high schools. Also moving into ArtsGreensboro’s shared office space.

V. Greensboro Ballet – UNCG Dance department performances moving into UNCG auditorium this spring to expand concert audience w/ over 130 students in department. Dance Professor Gwen Cyrus is choreographing contemporary piece for Charlotte Ballet.

VI. ArtsGreensboro (Catena Bergevin & Zizi Barhouma) – AG received money for Eastside recreation Center to do art programming in summer of 2020. AG is also programing a free Cultural Pass tied to Greensboro Library Summer Reading Program. AG is activating “I Heart Arts Month” in April which will include scavenger hunt and an awards presentation at the inaugural State of The Arts Luncheon on April 23.

VII. NEXT MEETING: Tuesday, February 11th 8:30am at African American Atelier